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’•'SB* Carl Horlhy To Sing J««
in Sidney Ihiirsday official
Memorial Service For 
Late Chief Scout
CI.'W’CES. ,)an. 22.--A nuMiioi'- 
ial service' i'ar tlie Chie'I' Scout, 
l.orc! Badeii-Powell, was lield at. 1 1 
last Sunday :it St. IMark’sa.m.
JAMES ISLAND 
IS SURE DOING 
ITS SHARE
01 interest to all readers will be the tinnouncement 
that Carl Horthy (Douglas Horth), a native son whose voice 
has been hetird throughout the world from London and 
other points on radio hook-ups, is to sing at the official open­
ing of the Hostess House on Second Street, Sidney, by the 
Lieutemmt-Governor of British Columbia, which is to take 
place on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 23rd, at 4 o’clock.
Added intere.st will be the fact that Mr. Horth is going 
to .sing the war song, “No, Never!,” composed recently by 
another local resident who has become known far and wide 
as “Canada’s Robbie Burns,” namely Robert Chalmers 
Sloan, who will celebrate his 77th birthday on Saturday, 
April 26th, 1941.
We understand that the music to this song is full of 
life and it is indeed fortunate that so great a singer as Carl 
Horthy will be the first to launch the new composition to 
the public. Better be on hand ■— for who knows but what 
this song may go down through the ages!
Lieut.-Govemor To 
Open Hostess House
The Bunk of .Monlrcu] aii- 
nouiu'cs tlic !ip|i<iinl.inciU of Wil- 
liuni .McDonncil us su])i'rinlendcnt 
of hranchc.s in Bi'ifi.sh Columbia 
in succession lo C. \V. Cheslerfou 
wlio. after holding the po.sf since 
H)29, is sliorfly going on leave 
prior to retiring on pension.
Foi' the i)ast 12 years. i\lr. Mc­
Donnell has been suiierintendent 
of bi-anches in Alberta with b.ead- 
quarters at Calgary, a post Mr. 
Chesterton held before him.
Mr. McDonnell, wlio was born 
and educated at Peterborough, 
Ont., entered the service <.)f the 
bank at Moncton in 1899 and 
after experience at several 
branches in Eastern Canada w;is
Church, Sail. Sjiring I.sland. Mem- 
bei-s of t.he 2nd 1.0.D.E. Company 
Cirl (luide.s were present under 
their caiUain, .'tliss Sliirley Wilson, 
and the Brownie.s. under Brown 
Owl, jMrs. li. O'Callaghan. The 
Wolf Cubs were in charge of 




.lAMES ISLAND, .Ian. 22.—The 
.aiinral meeting of the James 
Island lied Cros.s .Society was held 
on Wednestlay afternoon, Jan. 
.Sth, in the Moore Club Hall.
The reports were presented by 
tlie president, .Mrs. .1. S. Brown, 
and the .secreta)-y-t)'easurer, Mrs. 
A. .1. IV-irce. The secretary re- 
)iorted a gift of $:10() had been 





Delightful Party At 
Beaver Lake Home
; The . annual meeting, of the Wo­
men’s .Auxiliary to the North Saa­
nich Branch,; Canadian Legion, 
-B.E.S.L., was- hUd -on;. Moriday,.:
: Janv, 20th, in thetFarmers’ ' Pavil- 
4bn, Experimental Station, East 
Saanich Road. There were 24 
:: .members present: The president ’ 
A iwds -intthetchairpand. the meetings 
opened in the customary manner.
. The president: , secretary and ■ 
treasurer read their annual re- 
: ])orts and were accorded the ap­
proval and thanks of the member- 
:ship. The war work conveneri? 
were given: jiraise for their untir­
ing work and great .satisfaction 
was .felt when letters of thanks, 
from men in His Majesty’s Forces 
were distributed, telling of par­
cels received in good order. Let­
ters from England, telling of the 
safe arrival of five shipments of 
clothing during 19J0, were receiv­
ed with thankfulness. Thirty-live 
liairs of well knitted socks had 
been given with the Christmas 
parcels to enlisted men. The sick 
committee had had a liusy year 
and were thanked for their synr)m- 
tlietic help. laitters of thanks 
were a.sked to be sent to Mr. Hall, 
acting su))erint.endent of the Do­
minion Experimental Station, Mr. 
(ieoi'ge King, Mi', and Mrs, Ilugli 
J, McIntyre and Mr. Frank Collin.
'I'lie ollieer.s of ,1!M0 were eU'ct- 
ed by acclamnlioa for the nev 
year and commiitec' were aipioint- 
ed. The president asked for of- 
fer.s of two nssi,stunt hostesses for 
one nfternoon a week at tlie llos. 
teas House, .Sidney, After dis 
.cmssitiii, it was tlecided to liold nl 
tenmte meetings t at Mrs, Jones' 
hoihe, I’atriciii Ihiy, owing to tlm 
pressure of wnr work, These will 
, he held the tliird,Monday after­
noon of, over,Y other, monf h, when 
Jl.he e,KeriUive will linvi' a luisiness 
f meeting ainl .ofher memhers pres- 
tml, ts’ill r.ew. It i.'i ho|)e(l lids ni'w 
; iJnn ^vill he tlie aneans of greaUy 
,,inerensed /eil’iu'tr and the Ji'elirtmry 
, ineeting will Im hold at Mr.n. Jones’ 
b jhovne on the ,17th. ' Aft<h’ tlie na­
tional anthem had boon sung and 
i ' irt'freshnienl.s served, the meetiiHC 
' iuljourned. b .
ROA'AL OAK, Jan. 22. — In 
lionor of Pte. A. H. Campbell of 
the First Battalion, Canadian Scot­
tish Regiment, who is home on 
furlough from Debert, Nova 
Scotia, a delightful party was held , 
at the hoine, of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Campbell, Beaverb 
■Lake. bVb
The guests included JMr. and 
Mrs. A. Campbell, sr.;: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Campbell: Mr. and Mrs. 
bA, Campbell, Jr;; Cpl, andyMrs.bC, i 
Pimlott, Air. and Mrs. G. McIn­
tosh, Mrs. Meiklejohn, Misses F. 
Meikl ej ohn, G.^ W el climan, Ger­
trude and Gladys , Campbell, 
Messrs. Alfred and Gordon Cainp- 
. bell, Leslie Hornby, Archie and 
Jimmy McIntosh and Baby Camp- 
bkell.''''' Gb-'
Headquarters of tlie R.C.A.F. is 
calling attention to a .shortage 
of potential Airframe Mechanics 
(Metal) to meet requirements dur­
ing the ne.xt two months.
In order to encourage enlist­
ment, in tliis ti'ade tiie qualifica­
tions have been revised to allow 
for the enlistment of applicants 
without previou.s experience who 
possess certain other compensat­
ing qualifications. Ap]ilicants for 
Airframe Mechanic (Metal) may 
now qualify in two categories as 
follows:
Category I .should have an: ele­
mentary knowledge of metal 
work up.To the. standards of an 






GANGES, Jan. 22.-—The regu­
lar meeting of St. George’s Altar 
Guild was held on Tuesday after­
noon, 14th, in the Brownie Room 
at the Consolidated School, Gan­
ges, with Mr.s. R. O’Cnllaghan 
presiding.
Amongst tlie correspondence a 
letf('r nf thnnk« was rend from the 
Right Rev. H. E. Sexton, Bi.sliop 
of Columbia, and also one from 
the Snlf Spring BvntU'h of tlu' 
AVonian's Auxiliary wishing tint 
newly formed ullnr guild every 
success,
It was decided to di.seus.s with 
file clini'cli wnrdeiiH tlie mntter of 
purchasing eoconiint mntfing for 
tlie nisle of St. Georgii’s Churdi.
The sum (if $10 was ilonuted 
lu a loeitl fnniily in need of nssist- 
niiee,
Tlie iilemhers .were asked tii at- 
leiiii the v'eMtry ineoling t.o he held 
at, llnrhonr JionKe on Wediietolny 
11 fi.ernooii, Jim. 22iid.
It was iil'i'imged to hold u whist 
drive bat lliVrhqnr llousob^ on Erl. 
, liay, , Jan. tlie iiroeeeds do-
rivjd lo go to the guild funds, Tim 
coniinittec elected in . eliargo in­
cluded Mrs, W, Rogers, Mrs, Jock 
■Ahliott niid Aliss Betty Kingsbury,
; transferred to'; TVinhipeg in 1906. ; 
A few byears later the became: ac- b 
: countant 'at Moose .7aw , Iiranch' 
and : after holding a .. similar post 
at Port Arthur for, a time, return-; 
ed as manager .of AIoosc Jaw 
branch in T9I2.
After five; years ; service at 
Moose Jaw, Mr. McDonnell was 
made assistant manager of the 
bank’s main oflice in Winnipeg, a 
po.st bo held until 192:1 when he 
was made inspeetor of branches in 
the western division. In tliis ca­
pacity he was in intimate touch 
with bvisine.ss activities through­
out the three prairie provinces..
After serving for some years 
as assistant suiidrintendent of the 
Ontario division, Mr, AIcDoiinell 
was iippointed su|ierintendont of 
the Alberlii division in 1929.
While at Calgary Air. McDon­
nell was president of tlie Com- 
nnniity Chest of Cnlgary mid vice- 
presnleiit. of the Hom'd of Trade, 
lie was also iiresident of the Ren- 
fi'mv Cl 111).
.Mr. Clieslei'Vun wlmni Mr. Me- 
Donrud! succeeds has comiileted 
•M years service witli t.lie Bmik of 
.Alonfi'eal .wliicli l1<^ Imgmi at Uo.s.s- 
Imid. During' lii,s long career he 
:1ms seen . service at nmnei'ous 
points ill t.lu' west ,'ind 1ms become 
n very well-knowiv (Igni'e in Vim- 
coiiver husiness circles.
'.Mr, ,McDunnell 'tooli oviu' Ids 
new duties the hogiiuiing of this 
week, b
bCategory ll should bb 'A 
,(a) be between :IS andb 2R,' 
:,b years of age. b ;,;.
(b) have;; education equiva- 
; . lent to two'byears' high school; or , 
b two years, technical school.; !
;; Applicants; .in;: both ,categories, 
will have ; to pass the usual ■ Air; 
Force medical examination for 
ground duties and submit applica­
tions complete in mil respects.
Category II should be of partic­
ular interest to young men, who 
wish to fit tiiemselvos for a use­
ful trade in the R.C.A.F. and have 
so far beeir prevented from doing 
so due to lack of technical experi­
ence. Almiy iiersons who have ap- 
jiliod to the Air Force for trades 
which were not in active demand 
limy lie qualified in this category 
and if these will get in toucli with 
ilicUeeruiting OHice in ilio Ped- 
ornl Building, Vancouver, it may 
lie possible to apiily their applica­
tions to this trade and Unis, per­
mit tiiem to serve thoir country in 
a valiiahlo capacity.
Tlie election of oflicers for the 
ensuing year then took place, re­
sulting as follows:
President—Mr.s. J. S. Brown.
Vice-President—Mrs. F. Hyslop.
Secretary—Mrs. E. B. Smith.
Treasurer—Mrs. G. King.
Work Convener.s—Mrs. F. Hys­
lop and Mr.s. I. Dixon.
Mrs. W. Hinchclilfe was appoint­
ed in charge of the ways and 
means eoniinittee.
A considerable sum of money 




Showing of Rojml Pictures —
' $65.21;
Mrs. W. S. ; Thatcher’s Silver 
;. Tea—$15.75; j;
Country Fair and Donation 
from Moore Club—$242.10; 
;: Hot Dog and Corn Roast — 
■(.A'''b'$4 5.00;: b^.:’;, :'b':b'-:::'(b'"',
'Mr. AH'owsmith’s Sale of ;Gladi- 
oli—$18.:50;
: National :Drive ;bNo,.b 2—$7,7.85;
’Arf-A-Mo’ Concert Party: and
Thursday afteriioou, January 23rd, at 4 o’clock, the 
Lieulcnanl-Govci'iior of Briti.sh Columbia will officially 
open the new Hostess House on Second Street, Sidney.
Dr. Olga Jardine. president of the board of directoibs of 
the Vit'foria Y.W.C.A., with members of the board, also 
Mrs. F. .). B.'iker, co-chairman, with the Sidney committee, 
will be ho.ste.sses, and hope that all friends and those inter­
ested in the work Avill take this opportunity of \dsiting the 
new Hostess Club. Miss Kathleen Exham, war services 
secretary, will be official hostess in charge of hostesses and 
program.
Carl Horthy, well-known tenor, will .sing the new war 
song, “No, Never!,” composed by Robert Chalmers Sloan. 
(See story elsewhere in this issue.)
In the evening the men of the Patricia Bay, air station 
will be entertained at a dance in the new club.
:b.b Sale ^ pf^ Gandy—$44.45;; , ; ; b 
; Canadian Industries Ltd. Dona­
tion—$300; ,;:: ;:b;,.:,:;^^:''
';making:; a;;total of : $830.82. ;;;
In addition , to this .sum 'Mrs. 
Nimmp f cplleeted: $44.90:;;,for the.- 
bianket fund, and $31.50 for tic- 
I'lets on raffle for the garden party 
held at Government House on 
,'July 3,l.st. ;
Tea was served at the close of 
the ineeting by Mr.s. J, .S, Brown 
and Mrs.; I. Dixon.
HALL REMODELLED
The Anglican Parish Hall on Second Street, Sidney, as 
announced previously, has been leased from Holy Trinity 
Church for the duration of the war. The remodelling is 
now complete and thebfinal details of furnishings are being 
arranged. The main room bwill be used for table: games; 
and dancing. A library and writing room with opeii fire­
place will be an attractive and popular I’endezvous. The 
kitchen is ecfuipped to serve sandwiches, coffee and: soft' 
drinks.
bb: bSenior hostesses; will; he- ffi;; charge'b aUAlIb tirhes banR 
junior ;hostesS;es;;wiik join in games amibdaheihg in;the 'eyej; 
nings. The men may arrange to meet their relatives or 
friends from a distance at the Hostess Club and the wives 
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CANGKB, JiHL 22,^—Last 'rhursday, Jan. 10th, Mrs, 
Sylvia Stark of North Salt Siu’ing I'cccived eongrutulntions 
Iron) friends on what is bedievod to Im her lOfith birthday. 
M rs. SI ark, (mce a slave in tlio sonthern Unit ed Status,
t. u.' 1<> 1J11, i 11 1., 1. < i.jj.i i, . .1.0 c m i. L u ... iin.ida, \ Cfibria 10.1,
jiml lifter a short fieriod (in Vancouver Islanil crossed with 
Ik'I’ family lo Nortli Salt Sprioff in 1000. 'rhey w('re ■Gio 
(ubJ, hctilurs on Hull i»urt of the island. Shu said tlm 
Indi.'ins resenied ilieir coining lint luner threatenml them. 
Her IviKsliand inudeceihsed her niany years agonnd 
now she live,s with her farmer son on the island.
JSlIi iiinnml lueel.hig Ilf Ihe KriU'th 
.^iiiinii'h Ikii'iuei'iJ liisvituU' , (S'1111 
liehi (,)H Tliui'fniay, .lim, I6U1, in, 
tile Temperniu'e ilall, Kr-aiiiig.,
U,i'P(.ii'lH of Hie yeaf'}' wei'k were 
rpeeiveil wilt) great KiitiiOjiriioii, 
tlie iti.siiiule liellig ia u .strung 
liiiiuieiiil |ioHltiuii.




Viei.' ■ i're.-.iili.:iU IL'iiih'i'.-oM
taiurii'i ro-eleeteil.
.Secretary ••'freafiurer ■ ■ Ceor(':e 
, S|ici)eer, ;;aoi .yciir.
!Orei'tors riovicy, W,
:Mi(‘liell, :Walter Holloway, Sydney 
Picl-pH! ciiS (' Mi'ilclcff.Vo'i
' 'Memhei'>i of Hie iniditiite are 
lioldiiig a ;«efles of meeiingti on 
vcgctnhh'. rci'd vrowintr and all 
;;ier*'iia« hiierc«li>(| wluvuld iiUend
CirFrldfiy, Jan. IMth, a )iruning 
'J,c(a(uirU;«t;i.tn will Uc held jd, the 
l‘i.xperniiental .SUitloii, eoinnicnc- 
ing lit 1'..'id p.ni. Hl»ir|i, All inter- 
4:!)ited are'''wadcomp. '
ROYAL OAK, .Inn. 22. ....  The
annual nieating ni' the Wifkin.son 
Hoad Lhiileil .Siiiidily Si'hoof wins 
lield at. the la,uni' of Mr. and Mrs, 
.1, L. Swale.s, Markham Roiul, ivifh 
Ri'V. William Allan .iireaiding, 
Mis.sbBaryl Whitehead presented 
Ilia .secridary - ii'eaanrer’s statiS 
- nuiMt, ,
UeportH were lienrd from the 
seia'i'liiries (d’ ('I'liille rol!, iviinsion- ' 
ary and Janiiierniice dt‘|iarl,iaeiits, 
'I'lie K.nperiirlendeiit. H. It. 
.Green, l.hanked all tlie teaeherH 
and onieei'ii; for 1 lieir. loyal !'U)i|a)rt 
diirint'; 1 lie- year,
, ’I’o. i'fieotirage Jargiu' attendanre 
on S a lid ays 11 ri nUeiidaiiee haniier 
; will he given eaeli nioiuli,,
- It iwaa (hadded that\veekly 
aaietiiig.s would he la.dd to ili.'^cui't.s 
Sunday Selaad leHsoiis, tlie first to 
eoinineiu'e in Fahniary nt the ]ia!'-
Holiage.
ODicer,1 eli'cied were: 
Siiiierinteiident • II, 11, Green.
.\,s)iiHtaiit .Siipiq'iiileiidenl. -... J,
Hit/,,
.Secretary ~ Treasurer . ... Miss
Brryl YVlillehoad, ,,
Coiidiu'l.or of Singing ■ J, L.
. Swah's.
i'aiiuM. otlash I'.ca l'liilli|is, 
Orgitniid-—.Miss Jeasle Swales, 
b .MisNionary .Secretary-,:-Mrs, D, 
W Philihw '
Teniiieriinee and Cradle Ihdl 
; Seer'i'taryb...Mvs, AV. Alinn,
Coiahielnr of SiniOng in .Innior 
Deja.irl nti'iO ,—.1 IMI7 - 
Jiiniar Pianiid. Mlt-ii! llehm
GANGES, Jan. 22.—-The veg'-i- 
lalar monthly mooting of tho 
Guild of Sun.sliiiio was hold on 
’J’iuirsrlny afternoon at tho homo 
of tho tire.sidont, Mrs. G. J. Mouat.
’I’he. lialanco shoot showed tho 
sum of $Lt.'!9 in tho liank.
Several lett.ei's of thank's woro 
read from reeipieiils id' (..llu'istnias 
gifts and otlier local domilionH,
The ti'easurer, Mrs. Stuart. 
Holnie.s, reported the iiayment. of 
$6 to tlie tiaiige.s Unit of the Ked 
Oi'osH, tlii,‘< Imiiig; tiie half yearly 
fiayiiient:. of .$12 guaranteed an- 
luially tiy thoj,guild to tin.' Bod 
Cross for the duration of tlie war, 
'I'lie, sniii of $2<) was A'i'd.ed t o 
the fluid for jiiirt'ha.sing an otier- 
ating; raoiie. lightbifor The Lady 
Minto (iiilf Isliinds Hosjdtnl,b . 
'bMrs. (1, J .Moiiai,,; Mrs, John 
; ManCiOn,; :Mi’h, Laurie ; Mmiid.. and 
Mrs. d. -Ik Feiitdsl.er hiivebnnder- 
ijikeii fe arrange a eai’djiarty for '
: Fi'iiiayi Fell. 7t.1), 'at; tlie home Jif ; 
the iiresldeid., and anyeiu' whddrig 
to make up a jahle is asked; ti.t 
iieijl'y Mr.s. I..iuirie Meimt, Uaiie; 
Imw Rend, (langen, —
Ten was served following fhe 
ineefing. 'I'he niiiiiinl ineeting, 
whieli will tako place on Tlinrsday, 
Felirnnry ilOtli, will he held nt the 
heme ,id' Mrs. f.iiurio MenaL
Hostess Houses have been establi.shed by the Young 
Women’s Chnistian Association at many camps across Can­
ada at the request of tho Canadian Government. Sixteen 
are now in operation or in process of con.struction and now 
requests are coming in as fast as new military or tiir force 
bases are e.stablished. YLW.C.A. hostess houses give many 
types of service. Some provide overnight accommddjition 
for wives and relatives, visiting soldiers and airmen in 
isolated training centres; othersb provide a place where j ; 
the men may meet relatives and friemds for a Jmmey visit .b 
and they are all sochal centres for tho men oil! duty.
More important than the physical form of a hostess - 
house is what it represents in ferms of human pfoblemsd: 
solved or at least cased find these the hostess Jioiises all *; 




GANGES, Jan. ‘22.-—An island 
at Hio onfraiicn t„o (iiuigos Hiir- 
hour, • comprising nomc fvix iicrcs 
uiid known locally ns ChocolnUy 
Isliiiid, wiiH sold lust week to Mr, 
iind Mr,s, Wnrren Unstlngii of 
GiiiigcH, 'I'lie property prevititisly 
ledonged to Oiilit. K. (.1. Halley of 
Viineouvo'i'.,:,';
LORD MAYOR’S 
FUND AIDED BY 
JERSEYDANCE
Hb2.i a:






Roi'iroMontiitive to CnicinLBoard' 
-'-"Mrfi. JC,. l',hio'rrmm.''
A good, inimher of peoiile nt’ 
ti'iiili'd iho uiru'iiil opening; and 
dedieiition Hervive of ' (lie ; Chil­
dren’s Clnircli, Beneon Avenue, 
i‘*.iiirlO('iI'd hv ef'\’ Ininiid Waltoe 
of Viid orin oii 'I'hnrtiday, .Inn, 1 (Uh,
' A' few words wore (sfioken' hy 
MrMu'imi on Hu* )iiii'po''fLrif iho
f'Viurrh Iind ho ovrpi'O'OU'd Hio hnpo 
Hmf it would ho, a Immuh; to tho 
Ciildr.vii ,0!’ th'o ..difJriv!,,
1*11 I'l’iday i.'voning 11)0 first of 
tho (’hihlron’s mootingti who Judd 
"la ;U)o, hull'. *'■
JAMES ISLAND, .Inn. 22,— 
AlI'.; and';;MrH.' WJT.'fThomnoji joi*;',;: 
t.oi’lninod at tluiir jionie ,011. Satnr'.; 
day ovoning, -Ian.' 1 II.T1, in honor ■ 
of; ihidr ; danghtorfbNntuiy’fhbJhU):: 
liirthday, . . i*
Tho ovoning wan spent in gnmen 
and oontontH after \vhich; 11 ImtTet 
supper wiiH served. A luinutifully 
doeorntod birthday enke ndoriKid 
tho eoiitro of the tnhle.
A ploiiHant ineldoiit took tiliieo 
whon Jim IVoran prosmvh'd .Nrmoy 
with It liandnoino leather travelling 
mako-up kit, tm a hirtlidiiy gift 
ll'ooi Hie 111VII,od gue.NUt, who wei'p 
as folldwi*: J'Jinor Rohh, Winnio 
AVatson, Marjorie and Ironw Hall, 
Hottv 'rroiiti, Annie 'I'hompnon, 
Eileen MeCri'OHli, Gracn and I.wUi 
JenniHon, Dotty Shlwell, Bonniti 
Doran. Billy Trontn Jaek Thnmp- 
yon, Jim. Widhioe nml Billy Bnnil, 
Don Ifiinidnan, Billy Kidd, Clydti 
,' Diel;inf!o'ii|;,;,;'';'ro'm;GohHo',rim 
Noal(o,«, Inn MeCrooHh, Charlie 
JeivniHon. Jim Dormi, «ml Waller 
"Sidvvoll.'.' ■
S A A NIC11 'f 0 N, Jan. 22, D I n . 
'spite ' oftlie; Irielemontb weiitlior;;; 
alient 2n();poo):iiob\wh’o, in attend-,; b 
iinee at tljo aruiiKil Saanieli Jersey 
, (Jiitt-le Cliili’ilnneo; liold;,ott Friday,';;,
;jiiii. ;'i7Uh.; in',;,tiP:), A'grieuHuhti,;;
■■ Halk''Snanielil.oii'.';;::b,':b; :JJb
;The daiiee, iHiieh wan iif aid' of 
the Lord Muyor’H Fund, waa Ifold 
jindor tho dintihgiiiHliod patroiiiigo ;
; of Jlin Ihinoibi tho ; LioittenanUb 
; Govonio’r / and Hin Worship tho : 
'""Mtiyor'; 'of,:yietpidli,;;''';::; b,bb:;;.';,''''b;';^,;b;,
; I.en AcroH' Orchestra HurpanMod 
,,(i|l iirevlons bticemdonR: in;:ri:)nd«r»:;:: 
bing tho hi tent and mdat popular 
binunlo! (if till! lime and ull iloitood J 
tho hmii'H away with evident ou- 
:^'',loymonL' ■
An (iiitstanding foature of tho 
idght wa.H ilu> spot dance, wlilch 
a(l(l«!(l to tlui enjoyment and fun 
of all. Tlie winner WIIH awarded; 
with a iirivu.!’ iuijl.ahle for tiie event.
'rh,(,« hidleH of t.he' 'North , Enahich
Afrrh'uBui'nL Sof>ii:Uy :rin.'*s ' rtgdln 
; !(orv(:i(l th(4r delieihuH chicken aalad b
>■■■ 'Ab'''!
■.Slipper,'ia.;tho dininirrooni,'
The daneu drew to a close after
tho (trclu'iitra had played an addl-i b 
tioiinl iial f jieur of nundc and all' 
left feeling it wan the beat and ; 
nmut HueOemifu'l dance yet «pon> 




All Hie jiroyet'ilM will .go' to nug'* 
ment the fund for Landim homo-* b
.loiot.
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NORTH SAANICH CHANGES
During the past two years great changes have taken place in the 
area of North Saanich. Formerly one knew practically every one of 
its 3,000 inhabitants — at least the heads of the various households. 
Today, with some 5,000 population it is different! Hundreds of new 
faces have appeared and scores of new homes have been built. In 
Sidney at present there is a miniature building boom under way, not 
alone in homes, but business places as well. This great change in the 
district has been to a very great extent, either directly or indirectly, 
to Lhe estiiblishrnent of the huge national defence base in our midst. 
Owing to the mildness of our climate building goes on throughout the 
the winter months — although it is little damp at times!
I
BRING A FRIEND and DIVIDE THE COST!
; NOW is your opportunity to get a
GOOD PERMANENT AT SMALL COST !
; . Write, ’Phone Garden 7443, or Come In
:T2W:Y/kTES;-^^STREET. VICTORIA, B.Cv
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
:'F>HbNE'''91;'^rBeacoh'Avenue^—"SIDNEY,/BX
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs.
Gaiiadian Sardines, 4 tins 
Jiffy Meat Balls or Dinner, per tin 
Cute Salmon, %S, per tin 
Macaroni (bulk), 3 lbs. .................








Rainlfiir has a sparkling 
body and thick, creamy 
Bad that you always 
; loolifor in a good glass 
of l)icr. Order a case 
todiiy and you'll switch 
to binjer . , ; perm*
NURSERY STOCK
FREE — 40-page catalogue, 32 colored illustrations. Full 
of valuable information. Complete list of plants for the 
home. Latest plant novelties.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW






The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the^ writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVASmmmm¥ eioiHiiQ
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST.---------- G 4632------------VICTORIA, B.C.
VALUE OF STAMPS
Sir:—May I ask once more the 
courtesy of your columns for two 
purposes: (1) to thank those of 
your readers who have through 
their kind gifts enabled me to 
send 56,000 stamps in 1939 and 
50,000 in 1940 to the Queen’s 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
London, England, and (2) to an­
swer the ciuestion as to what is 
happening now in the exact words 
I have just received: “Your splen­
did gift of stamps to liand. for 
which I am most grateful. More 
so as the hospital after having 
been bombed more than once will 
need funds for the repair of dam­
ages caused by enemy action, and 
so any furtlier contributions from 
your friends will be greatly appre­
ciated. Our work is still being 
carried on a.s the wards are open 
night and day for aii- raid casual­
ties and emergency cases, of which 
alas there are a groat many.”
Anyone wishing to lielp should 
save stamjis of any kind, particu­
larly the ordinary Canadian varie­
ties, and leave them either at the 
Y.M.C.A. oflice or witli the under­
signed.
(Mrs.) FRANCES PAULDING. 
3GO Foul Bay Road,
Victoria, B.C.
Editor’s Note: The ’Teen Age 
Girls’ Branch of the Woman’s 
.Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and St. 
.A^ndrew’s, under the leadership of 
Ml'S. Philip E. Brethour, collect 
stamps in this district for Mrs. 
Paulding and any donations will 
be greatly appreciated.
EGGS
Ship us your Eggs. We pay according to Government Egg Prices 
in Victoria Times and Colonist. Payments cash or weekly, what­
ever you desire.
A. P. SLADE (Victoria) LTD.
FRED RANSON, Egg Candler
535 YATES STREET THONE G 4164




Full course meals at popular prices
.A,re Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
now in strikingly beautiful chests 
... fitting gift for the loveliest 
bride you know! 1847 ROGERS 
BROS, is famous for sterling 
craftsmanship expressed in silver- 
plate . . . high raised ornament in 
ADORATION and FIRST LOVE 
patterns, dainty piercing in LOVE­
LACE. And its reputation for 
quality covers almost a century! 
All in Special BRIDAL CHEST.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Wm. Deacon returned to 
Mayne after visiting with her 
mother, “Grannie” Georgeson, for 
a few davs.
42 PC: SERVICE FOR 8 $49.75 
12 PC. SERVICE FOR 8 $59.75
Mrs. Ruby Kay returned from 
a three weeks’ vacation in Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Kydd returned 
from Vancouver, ^ ;
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JEWELERS
1209 Douglas (Scollard Bldg.) -— G 5812—- Victoria
Georgeson expects the 
Government Tender any day to 
move- hini: to Pbrtlock Point Light 
to-take over his -duties there. r J v
tMrs. A. Ralph and Arthur Ralphi 
jr., returned from a brief visit to
Miss Mackay from Vancouver 
ha.s rented a cabin from Mrs. A. 
Ralph and hopes to spend the 
summer here.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty. 
Get'.'them';fromA;;Y,
(“The Old Reliable”) y
Third Street———’Phone 73-———Sidney, B.C.
®lii lEttgliali lllup WtUom
Mr. Stanley Beadle from Van­





725 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
if
Mr. Frank Copeland left to join 
his unit in Victoria after spending 
throe weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Copeland.
BASKETBALL
Dougla.s and Edward Peck, All 
Ray, spcMit the weekend in Van­
couver visiting with ilieir Catlmr, 
Cot. C. W. P(?ck, V.C„ l),.S.O.
gospel service on Sunday evening 
in t,lu« Sidney Gospel Mall. Third 
.Street, and an invitation is e.x- 
tended to all interested to attend.
Mr- Owce Tl'i’Orn-^ Icf! (ni 
’’I'liursday for Cnlgary wliere slu? 
will Hinmd a holiday with her 
l)rotlier. Mr. J. .S, Clowes.
Miss Gladys Rrewster was a 
visitor in Vancouver over the 
W’eekeiid,
.Mr, and Mrs. S, .Anderstm (nee 
(Plenso turn to Page Three)
POSTPONED
The basketball games scheduled 
to take place at Fulford la.st Fri­
day wore postponed owing to the 
stormy weather.
Hunt’s girls’ team defented the 
Rookies at. West Road Hall on 
.Mumlay mght, Jan. -Olli, wiili a 
score of 34-20.
A young people’s meeting will 
bo held in the Sidney Gospbl Hall, 
Third Street, oit .Monday, ,lan, 
'27Ul l{efrcslunci)ts will lit* serv­
ed at the clo.se (if the meeting. All 
young pcoide 14 yenrsof age and 
ever are invited,
NOTICE
Sidney Watec & Power Co. Lid,
Users (if vvaler from tlie above 
cemimny are liereliy notified Uiat 
repairs to the mains will nccestd- 
tate the turning oil of vvaier nt !l 
o'clock .Sunday morning, for some 
time, •■W, IHtADEN. idtg^^
PLAY FRIDAY
On l'’ri(iny, ,Inn. 21th, the .Sid­
ney girls are idaying the West 
Rond gii’hs at Rreiitwood. .•( dance 
has luH'M iirrangcd to take place 
after file game.
TRAVEL EAST TfflS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by tho Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to R. J. Burland, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Blirpco, General Passengor Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CAN ADI AN PACIFIC
f
JAMES ISLAND
y Cfingratulations ;nre . ^lieing ro- 
eeived liy^ Mr; and Mrs. Krnic 
vl.iveHoy (nee Thnrlipurti) on the 
Idrtii of n liitugliter at tlm .Itihihm 
llohi)»it.al, Victoria, on 'rhursday, 
ilau,,, lOtJ).
U
-Mr, Arpidd Riiwa h'ft op Pri- 
ilay, Jnn. lOth, to complele a 
month’s military iu'ining at Gor­
don'Head, VIetoriti.;;
to come
.Mrs, E. Roxva Itvsiiciiding a few 
weeks in Victoria vitiitiug friends 
and relatives,
IMr. llarold Warciip, wlni is 
worlcing nt the Patricia Bay air­
port, s)H'nt the wei'kend in Van- 
conver,
Mrs. .Mex, Alcnonnld l•eturm’d 
lionm from Vaneonver after visit­
ing some time in tlmt city,
Weekend guests nt the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, I„ P’inlayson, h’tfth 
.Street, were Mrs, j-'inlayson’s four 
lu'Aiher.?, ' M,1’ tv,, (i 11,, 
Rot ler t and ,1 am (is H Iggs, iii 1 of 
Vaneonver.
Every di»y tiiU eekriowledg- 
menl meanii pliKUMre for innriy 
people, Hnvo yon ever thought 
how iminy invitotioni you 
would rnii» if you didn’t hove 
fl lelephoni’7 For nov/nd«y« 
ninny pArtiei, bridge Rniueii, 
fiolf K«nieii, etc., «rij nrrnnged 
nt the Iniit roitiutn nnd oninie" 
('(Uenlly onl.v (bone people vvliii 
rnn be reerhed by teleplione 
nro invited,
II\1 r. and Mrs. W, 1). 1 rwin and 
family left on .Sundiiy. .Ian, IDtli, 
for Nobel, Gnt,, where Mr, Irwin 
1ms lieen IrnvmfeiTCMl by the Cii- 
nndian Industries Lid.
Mr, and .Mrs. C. Hannny and 
family left the i.slund on Tuesday, 
,Tiin, 2!.st, to make tlurir home in 
Vaneonver.
' Tbev.i u’ill ' '"I'l'Cirit iv,r'c!b'|(fc
of the North Saanich . Volunteer 
P’iro Bi'igndo in the fire hall, .Sid­
ney, on Tuemlny, !''eli.’ 4th. .Ml 
numilterK are orged to attend,
Yen, the telephone certainly 




Bring n.H this advertisement or tell 
us about It, then cltoose a iniok 
from onr Circulating Library. You 
may keep it for T week, no elmrge, 






On a clear (Lay in June the Sun sheds 
10,000 foot-candles of light on the 
earth below ~ • a 1,000 in the shade 
of a tree — 500 in the shadow of a
porch -... 200 close inside a window,
but after the Sun has set, tlie average 
living room has but 3 foot-candles.
CoiiHiilui’iiiff oiir eyofl wimo riintlo i’or outdoor 
.icuiiiK, i.'i it uij,\ wuiultj/ (.'j i.'a K(,it Ui'oi) and vvoni 
out bol’oro their time?
THF, NEW I,IGHT-.SAVING LAMP,S
bring htdp nnii roHef to tired eyes and help to 
prefiorvo good Hight.
TWi !* nol publUhnd or di«pUy«d by llin Uquor
Control ffoMtd or by 1b# Govemmtnt of Brllid* Cobtmbli
Several uf the yming men in 
training at tlui military camp at 
Gordon IlemI will cmnlurt the
Eanlhi Drug Store
’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
B. C. ELEGTRie
Dougins Slreel, Viclovin — OpposUe llie CUy Hnl!
tMMMiiiMBgttBMIMgitWMMIiM
FAOliJ.TWp,,, BAANICII, ■I’KN.INS"' UAAND',,, (i ULF',1SLANI.)S' RKVIEW': BIDNEY, Vuneouver I.Hlititd, B.C,, WednoHdny, .liinimry 22, 1941
, d.
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events
I One cent per word per issue. |
I ll.T 4 ^ ^
a  
Minimum charge 25 c.
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can­
ary, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2 M;"; little neck clams, 
not less than IVa", 85c per 60- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", 60c per 60-pound 
box.
FOR SALE — One new 10-foot 
rowboat. Apply Leon King, 
Beaver Point, or ’phone Ganges 
20-Y.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking' devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Third Sunday After Epiphany 
Sunday, January 26th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Matins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m.. Sun­
day School; 7 p.m., Evensong.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. .Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
S a.m.—Holy Eucharist.
St. Itlary’s, Fulford. 10:30 — 
IMatins and Eucharist.
St. George’s, Gaiyges, 3 p.m.— 
Evensong.
St. Mark’s, 7 ;30—Evensong.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes'). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
addiess, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 26th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
0trati|anm SintFl
WIDOW, middleaged, desires po­
sition as housekeeper to widow­
er or bachelor. Good plain cook. 
Box 15, Review Office, Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 





COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FEMALE HELP WANTED — Ap­
ply Saanich Cannery, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 56.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m. .
PHOTOGRAPHS-^Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
CATHOLIC





MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in V^ictoria. The English Sweet 
■ Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS —; Suitable 
-ifor i cattle, slieep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly, printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 W x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 




Sunday, January 26th,T941 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service-—7.30.
Mr. Crabb of Victoria will be 
the speaker and :a quartette will ;
- sing.
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 p.mv ibh 
Thursday., yi'.
CAMERA and Optical Instru- 
ments. Repairs, trades and sales. 
552. Yates Street, Victoria.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 26th, 1941
, Sunday School and Bible CJlasa
■at' 3; p.m.;':',
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 





7 lbs. 24 lbs.
49 lbs. 98 lbs.
TRAILER FOR SALE — First 
class condition, $15.00. Ever­
ett Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our o^vn man­
ufacture, 5'/^x 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




Sunday, January 26th, 1941 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.nu. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangoli.stic Service-—?tl5 p.m,
Wednesday,, 8 p.m, — Bible 













Thursduy, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
\ FOR SALE—18 laying pullets, 12 hens, garden swing, chairs and tools. Lnwler, Marino Drive, 
’)>hnn(' Sidney 1'1-M.
Friday, 8 p.m,—Young People,
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Eleetroidnted stove idpes, Full 
ii.s.MirtmeiiL gduU I'mgli.sh tiiu.ss 
and China.
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returnod 
like now. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnsh- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
chnnge, agent, Sidney, B.(J.
G A RDNER’S (J All A G K—Imperinl 
producis, repairs, etc. ’Phono 
Sidney lO-Ml,
EUR SALE-*' 1'\vo tons of good 
; : hay, $Ul ton.: Pete Past,m,; 




and Electrician, Stoves, funii- 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
WndH. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and flttinga, 
'Phone Sidney 109.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Suniiny, January 26tli, 1941
“TRU'ril" will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
t-liun.lies III t hn.st, .^cieatisi, on 
Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “'rhou art 
near, 0 Lord; and all thy coni- 
niainlments are. trutli. Concerning 
thy testimonies, 1 have known of 
old, tlint t.liou hast, founded them 
forever” (P.'siilm.s 119: 151, 152),
. .Anioiig the eilation.s which com- 
ju'ise the l„ei)son-Sermoti is tho 
following from Hit' Hildet ”Y«'n, 
tluA Lord, .shall, give,: l.liat whieli . is 
good; and our land .shall yield her 
inerease. lUgl'iteouanefm .shall go 
hefori' him; and .shall set us iu the 
way of his slepM” (Psalms 85 !,1 2, 
'Ll). ■
.Tlie I.eitKon-Sitrmou; also i in- 
chide.s the following^iiusaage from; 
' the (jlu'iKt inn .Scieneio text!.iook, 
"Seience and Ilealtli with Key to 
, t.he ,,SeripUire,H'' by Mary' Bidier 
1Cdd y; '' hr i.st'.H C hr 1 st i111 11t..v 1 s t h(.1 
elmln of scientilie being rea))pear- 
liig in all ,age.s,. inaintaining its nh- 
vioiiK eorrespondenee with the 
Serijitures and uniting nil periods 
in tlio design of Goil,”
CURRANTS I sultanas 
RECLEANED^ Ausli-.-ilian









Mr. W. Y. Stewart and daugh­
ter Ella have returned home to 
Beaver Point after spending a 
few days’ visit to Victoria.
PENDER ISLAND
Aliss J. Walsh is visiting with 
lier uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Waksh.
‘500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, January 25th. Cards. 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admi-ssion 
25c-. Refreshments can he pur­
chased to beneiit Red Cross.
Ml'. Gavin Reynolds returned 
home to Beaver Point on Satur­
day after a visit to Vancouver ou 
business.
Obituaries
Mrs. Keiller and Mrs. E’arrer are 
siieiiding a .short holiday in Van­
couver.
MEETING of the North .Saanich 
Liberal Association will be held 
in Wesley Hall, Sidney, on 
Thursday, Jan. 30th, at S p.m. 
All interested are invited.
Mrs. Cameron returned to Van­
couver on Saturday after spend­
ing some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Burlings, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
BRIDGE Tournament continues 
at North .Saanich Service Cilub 
Hall on Thursday, Jan. 30th. 
Play will commence at S o’clock.
Mrs. P. Percy of Squamish, 
B.C., is visiting her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
itlollel, of Burgoyne Valley Road, 
for a month.
1).ANC-E — Under auspices ll.!\l..S, 
Endeavour Chaiiter, l.O.DE.. 
Friday, Jan. 31 si. North Saanicli 
.Service Club Hall, l.en .Acres' 
Orchestra. Dancing 9 till 1. 
•Admission 50c.
Airs. Edgar Heald has returned 
iiome after lieing a patient at Tlie 
Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hospilal 
fur some time.
Aliss H. Poltinger left on Friday 
for Victoria to .spend tlie weekend 
witli lior iiarents.
‘‘The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
AlODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Airs. .1. Tassell returned to licr 
home at hhilford on .Saturday after 
spending a few moiitlis in Vancou­
ver.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Ah'S. C. Burgess returned to 
I’ulford on Friday from The Lady 
Aliiito Gulf Islands Hospital after 
a recent operation.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford lull ineluded J. S. Dudley, 
Vancouver; S. K. Phillips, Vic­
toria; L. E. Doyle, Vancouver.
MAJOR ARCHIBALD ROWAN
GANGES, Jan. 22. -- The fu­
neral service for Major .Archibald 
Rowan, who passed away from a 
heart seizure at llollybiirn Ridge 
and tiled before medietd aid could 
be summoned, took jilace on Jan. 
,Sth in the cliapel of Harron Bros. 
Ltd., Vaneonver, Lieut.-Col. Rev. 
C. C. Owen officiating prior to cre­
mation.
The late Alajor Rowan was horn 
ill Seotlaiui in l.‘'t72, cami' to Can- 
aila 4 4 years ago and four years 
later to B.C. During tlie late war 
he was a majtu' in the 231st Sea- 
furth Highlanders and for many 
year.s was a member of the (itii 
n.r.o.R.
Soon after the war he made his 
home at Ganges Harbour aiitl al­
though about 10 years later he 
left to take up resilience in A'an- 
coiiver, he and hi.s family con-, 
.'■taiilly visitiMi and spent their 
holidays on .Salt .Spring until the 
sale of their property to Air. and 
Mrs. Warren Hastings, just over 
a year ;igo. Surviving are hi.s 
widow, four tlaughters, Lucy, Dor­
othy, Alargaret and .Marjory, all at 
the family residence, 1315 Brough­
ton .Street, Vaneonver, anti three 
lirotliers in .Scotland.
Pies. Wally Bradley and Jack 
Amies spent a few hours’ leave at 
their respective homes liere.
Five of Pender young people 
lel'L on Saturday, Jaii. 18th, for a 
two months’ training under the 
Rural A'outh Training Schools 
.given by the E.xtensiou Depart­
ment uf the University of British 
Columbia. They were Misses AI. 
Stigiiigs, B. Clague and V. Spicer, 
Boh .Amies and Robin Pollard.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Conliiiueii from Page Two) 
'rmte) are receiving congratula­
tions on the hirtli of a .son on Sun- 
ilay, Jan. 19th. at Re.st Haven.
Air, and Airs, l-lrnie Jackson, 
Chemainus, were weekend guests 
with relatives in Sidney. They 
were accomijauied by Atr. J. T. 
Jackson.
CongratuL'itions are being re­
ceived by Air. ami Airs. Alex. Reid, 
Sidney, on the l)irtli of a diiughior 
on Wednesday, Jan. 15th, at Rest 
Haven lIos|)ital.
ILLii
Famous for an in­
dividual and de­
lightful quality of 
tone — just a little 
better than any 
other piano. We 
manufacture 
Grands and Low­
boy types, in fig­
ured walnut and 
selected mahogany 
— also in fabric 
finish.




732 Fori St., Victoria 
Telephone G 2512
Airs. Drummond, accotnpanied 
by her mother. Airs. J. J. Shaw, 





The bridge tournament com­
menced again on Thursday night 
and a good number of tables were 
in play. The winners for the 
night’.s bridge wore Airs. Samuel 
Roberts and Capt. E. Livesey.
Tlie next bridgewill be held on 
I'hnrsday, Jan. 30th, when the 
tournament will continue.
JAMES HIGGS
Air. James Higgs, wdio has for 
the jiast'four years resided in Sid­
ney with his daughter. Airs. H. L. 
Finlayson, passed away on Thurs- 
da.V, Jan. IGth.
The late Air. Higgs, who was 
born in ALinchester, England, was 
79 years of age, and had lived in 
Vancouver for over 30 years.
Besides his daughter in Sidney, 
he is survived by five son.s in Van- 
oiHiver. Funeral services were 
held in Vancouver.
livy! flrisiy! Mi Fcirce!
MMIFORiS, HITS, lEeiUI
Ihe Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT "W' 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Alilitary Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.AI.G. Government '
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C 
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
■:5p0:':, 'tyy.t't'.,';
■ Walter DeVeson and Mrs. Smet- 
hurst were the Winers for the fiOO 
card ;party on, Saturday . night. ■ A' 
good number were present for the 
cards and a larger crowd gathered 
for the dance which followed.
BERTH BERTHSEN
]''uneral services were conducted 
by Pastor T. S. Bowett at AlcCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Chapel, Victoria, 
on Tluirsday, Jan. 16th, for Berth 
Bertlisen, wlio passed away on 
Alonday, Jan. 13tli, at Sidney. In­
terment was made in the Royal ■ 
Oak Burial Park. Pallbearers were 
D, Kermode, 0. K. Elvedalil, K: - 
^ Lien rand E: Bredalseh.: ,y : : *
The;: late Air. Bertlisen, a resi­
dent of this province for the past 
, J G year.s, was born in Norway and 
is survived by his father and sister 
' in' that country.
The modern way to buy your 
Fuel is the Kingham way. We 
KNOW this many-sided;: busi- ; 
ness THOROUGHLY and we’re 
glad to,, advise you inteingently. / 
From bur 8 kinds of wood and ; 
10 kinds of coal you get 
exactly what you want and 
exactly iwhatyyou order, y* You’ll :* 
like; oufy: fuel, y you’ll: like your ' 
way of doing businessj; you’ll 
like pur prompt delivery.
MAYNE ISLAND
Governnient of the IToviiice of 
British Columbia
Air. Wakolin, who has been 
visiting friends on the island, left 






GALIANO ISLAND ASSESS- 
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of the ‘‘Tax­
ation .Act,” respecting the assess­
ment roll for the year 1941 for 
the above named di.strict, will he 
lield at the Provincial Government 
Office, Galiano Island, B.O., on 
Wednesday, the 19th day of 
l-'chruary, 1911, at 10:30 o’clock 
in tlu* forenoon. '
Dated at Ganges, B.C,, this 13th 
day of January, 1941.
F. C. TURNHR,
Court of Ri'\i,'-:ioii,
Air. Beadle of Vancouver spent 
a few days on the island and liked 
it so well that he has rented a 
cottage here.
k Anderson Lumber Cof lid:
Airs. Lon Henshaw left for Vnn- 
eoiivor on .Saturday and Airs. Hen­
shaw and her infant grandson 




Air. J. Bnrradaile is visiting in 
Vancouver this week.
GALIANO ISLAND
Miss Molly Lamb was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward at Arlmlii.s 
I'oint for a few days last week.
MACARONI, G<-
Ready Cut Cnrlon







til the l‘riivliiri’ cil 
iJuUslt CoUimlmi
Having spent the ]in,st two 
months tin the island, Aliss Casli 
has relumed to Vancouver.
PEL
5 Bupft Toilet Soap 
1 Fancy Glass Bowl
ALL FOR
FOR SA l,,K--■ Dressing table ami 
chiil’oneer. also washstaml set. 
All'S, Emerson, I'iftlt Street, 
Sidimy.
WAN TEl) Wheel type garden 
iraelor, Cnsh for good rnachlne, 
Robert Roe, Pender island, B.C.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Salihiitli, Janiiar.v 25tli, 1941 
Divine Servtcu—10:50 n.m.
CANVAS SIGNS-- "No ShooUnK 
nr 'I'respussing, etc.’’ These rire 
very dnrahlo, last for yenra and 
yeiU'M. I’rfee iJlio eiicli or five 
for ,$1, poHlpaid. The Higni* nfe 
npproxinmloly IS inches long by 




da..* ' V/mU •™ StolUfnaimf








NOTICE is hereby given (liat 
a Court (if Revi.sien and Apiieal, 
under: the provisions of Hie ‘‘'I'ax- 
ritioii Act,” ve.speetiiig the asseHs- 
nieiit roll for the year 1.941 for 
the alaive named distriel.wvill he 
belli at. Ci'o.sveaur Houhe, .Port 
\Va.sJiiin/:ton, B.C,, on Monday, the 
I'fth day of Fehrnary, llMl, at 3 
o’clock in the afteriioom ' f 
: .. Dated at .Canges, B,(l,, iliin llMlv 
(iav itf January, 19 11,
":,.■ fd'’,'.:c,'':TURNER,:'''
' Cmirt <if Revision.
A1i.SK Pmiitly, R.N,, of Vancou­
ver, was a weekend giioHl,; of her 
sisti'r, .Mrs.E .Price. ;
Air. Riclunond Iliiimv has left 
for Vmieouver, where he will 
spend t,lie m.’X-t two.moniha.. .
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
* MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES^^^ ^
' "'"AND'-MILLWORK
:Nails Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our prices
Are RigM
and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
'/phone !Sidney .id'
Mr. Mitcholl: OO.yiW NIGHT Mr, Andonion; 1152-V
Airs. II, (Jray left on Saturday 











Onvcrlimi'ia ni iIki Pievlnfo til 
Ihilidi CnlumlijH
U’homi GO Sidney, B.C.
_........ .wsf»
HORNE'.S^i ORMOND’S 
CU.STARD i DOI.l.AR 
2-0*. Pktt. i SODA.S





MILK and CREAM 
■ ' OF ,QUALITY " , 
Morning anti F,vening Delivery 
E«»t Road — ’Ph. 2!S.X — SUInoy
Mtdeo Ubo of Our Up-To-Diito 
Lab&ralory for ’W’att'r AnalyiisiK 
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufitclurrrt A.K BoUor Fluid 









A, R. Colby E9fH4 .luck Li*«n» 




Kniliou, Rangeit, Wanher«, 
lUifrigorntorn, Medical 
Appliances
645 P»inIori« — Vlclorin, B.Ci
MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICF, Is lierehy given Ihal 
a Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the nrovifiion.H of the "Tax­
ation Aet.,’’ roRpeeting the aHHe.K.Hr 
ment roll for tho year 1911 for 
(lie above nametl dhslriet, will he 
hohl III. Grandview Lodge, Mayne 
laland, B.C,, on Tuesday,, the IHtli 
liny of V'elirimry, 1941, at 19 
o’etoek in the, Dtrenoon.,.. .
liati.'il at tiaiigoii, li,C., llii.t I .,11 h 
day of January. 194 L
■ F. C. TURNFU,':
;:Courf: ofUeviMion.,,■’
(C Forecaster-
In Which HiRh Qunlity nnd Porfoct Slyling 
'■■"T,':';:Einpliiifli5i;ea::GrcBt,''Vnh*c :'«t'
Topconla Mndo for Mon Who Domimd tho 




Gas, Olb, BatterleH and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
ooooooocoooeooccia^^
S'. 31. (CurniT: g>mi
. FUNERAL .DIRECTORS .■' 
Peri'HinuViUUuition given oveiy call 
"Siunririor Fiiiisral S«rvic*" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Bta,
...at Chriat Church (jatheilrnl
’Phon.. G GBI2 Day or JNIghl
"rORECA3TER"-.-The nimnv alone is nil that’s required to
I'lHHuro yon tvf .qualit.y...an "Foreeasler” Clotliing ftir yearn ■.
luiH proved it-i woiih lo Vieloria men wluo have worn (hem 
and,(ire 'now wearing them.
••FORECASTER’’ COATS olVered at ii!29.50 are tHiiial in 
Ktyling and fnhrie to ihotw Helling in other markelK as high 
(iH .$35,00, .... „; ^ /i;
"riit, i,iiih,!et,ooi ill large and ,vai'itd.\ oiTorit,,a vveleotae proli,!*',-.. 
■"enee' in.’patlorn 'and,color,'",'■'■' l,;: ':■:-■'■,:■ ’‘'■:'f-';
In Ihe face of Htendlly increaHing price.s of fme*grml»v British 
wooli.iriH,: theim eoat.H, tailored in Canada, repreaent suitiafy" i 
a.i; ,, , :.
Sold on Onr Bndgsl Pint*—One-fhlrd Down,
'■;', V'■ Baloncis,,,'in''Two' EqnuL.Mnnlhly''PAyminni*
C.-''Men’fl'Clothing,''IVl'nindDoor'''''
fUL:."-;':'::'.':';
ISIIPhiMiix .Hi It ntnkt ibliiuMib ^i»iniiiii>> nwiaiiisiiii luiMiiiUk . . . .DAVID lSPENC'ER m •'
LIMITED
d^lDNKY,.' V.itiB;ouv<ir'':i}daml, 'B.C., sWtsdmisdsiiy, dnnuai-y' .22,’T94.1, ■BA ANI'CII T^RNflNBULA' '':AN:D ' GULF': 1SLANDS,'..EEVIE'W^ ^FA«!8|THEEE':
, . ( ' , ‘.'it i T,. AM. jtuii;
i/WWWWVWtfWSflA/WUV^^
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth —----- Sidney, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris of 
Ganges returned from Vancouver 
on Saturday after a short visit; 
they were guest at the Grosvenor.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mr. Chas. Mackintosh of Ganges 
Harbour left last week for Van­
couver.
Tuesday to Maryhill, Victoria, 
after spending two weeks’ leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
0. Stacey, of Ganges.
U FIIH M-S SEIil
The Pick of Our Stock. special 
Renewed and Fully Guar- ^ 
anteed ....................................
lATiOIAL B90T0R GO. LTO
Ford V-S, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
Free Picture Show 




Mrs. Barron of Vancouver is 
spending a few weeks at Ganges 
Harbour, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. G. A. Matthewson.
Mrs, Ray Morris, who was ac­
companied by her son Michael, ar­
rived from Victoria on Sunday to 
spend a week with her mother, 
Mrs. G. Borradaile, of Ganges.
ROYAL OAK
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan have 
taken up residence at “Thanet,” 
M'^est Saanich Road.
An evening of travel pictures 
will be given for the children, par­
ents and friends of St. Paul’s 
United .Sunday School on Satur­
day evening at 7 ;30 o’clock in 
Wesley Hall, Sidney.
F. J. Barrow, w'ho makes a 
specialty of beautiful nature 
studies in motion pictures, will 
show films of the northern coast 
of British Columbia.
Anyone interested will be wel­
come.
There is no admission charge.
isiiai’s
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. Bob Christie of Winnipeg 
is spending a month or two at 
Ganges Harbour, the guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. Christie.
Mr. .Tack Borradaile of Mayne 
Island paid a short visit last week 
to Ganges, where ho was the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. G. Borradaile.
Mr. Arthur Stacey returned on
¥@1
Mr. Delmar C. Harris arrived 
from Trail on Saturday and is 
spending three weeks with his par­
ents, Mr. and I\h's. D. S. Harris, 
of Ganges, before leaving for To­
ronto with the Air Force.
The fortnightly card party will 
be held Thursday, Jan. 23rd, in 
the Community Hall under the 
auspices of the Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Institute.
©E fuTOE tarns tlifii
Mr. G. Matthewson returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spending 
two weeks’ leave at his home on 
Ganges Harbour.
Mrs. Harold Day returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after spend­
ing the week at Victoria, the guest 
of Mrs. J. H, Bradbury, Oak Bay.
of the Scout Movement at Brank- 
sea Castle, Poole Harbour, Worst., 
England, where 1 attended .Sir Sid­
ney Godolphin Osborne in the 
minor capacity of nur.se-valot to 
him.
In memoriam. Carry On!
WM. CHAS. CLARKE. 
IMcTavish Road,
.Sidney, B.C.
LOW FARES TO 








(( They are Better
Mrs. F. 0. Stacey of Ganges re­
turned home on Friday after a 
week’s visit to Victoria, a guest at 
the “Metropolis.”
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the 
Review first!” You can save 
time and money!
MARGE’S DRESS SHOP
Guests registered at Ganges Inn 
include Mrs. R. Dimond, Mr. R. 
Hahn, Victoria; Mr. C. Howard, 
North Vancouver; Mr. Hugh .Sav­
age, Ladner; Mr. C. M. Doyl, Mr. 
William Burton, Vancouver.
DRESSES MADE and DESIGNED 
AT LOW COST 
LINGERIE, HOSIERY, ETC. 
Third St. (Next Fire Hall), Sidney
cost of only $3.65. for each $100 repayable in 12 
equal monthly instalments. There is no other charge.
You may need money for various good reasons. If so, 
do not hesitate to call on the manager of our near­
est branch and talk with him in strictest confidence. 
Applications for loans are always welcome.
Lance Corporal J. Warner has 
returned to Gordon Head after 
spending weekend leave at his 
home, St. Mary’s Lake.
Mrs. H. Blyth arrived last Satur­
day from Vancouver; she is spend­
ing some days at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A. Clark, Ganges.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 6B5 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
'riie Canadian railways are 
again olfering attractive low fares 
to points iu Eastern Canada, ac­
cording to an announcement issued 
by J. A. Brass, secretary of the 
Canadian Passenger .■Association, 
Winnipeg,
'riie rail bargain, which will bo 
good from all stations of Canadian 
National and Canadian Pacific- 
Railway lines in Ontario (west of 
Port Arthur and Armstrong), 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and British Columbia, to all points 
in Eastern Canada, will be on sale 
from Feb. l.Bth to March 1st, in­
clusive.
Passengers will have six weeks 
in the east and may stop off at 
any point on either the going or 
return journey. The tickets will 
be good in coaches, tourist and 
standard sleeping cars.
These low fares afford a splen­
did opportunity for those de.siring 
to visit the eastern cities on either 
business or pleasure and present 
indications point to a record 
travel.
NEW ARRIVALS!
Alcrc. S<>ck.«, New .Shades, .sizes u’/-- to 10 Vi;, pair ...........20c
Baby Boofie.s, 35c; Rubber Panties, 20c; Baby Blankets, 69c; 
Rubljer Sheets, 45c; Baby Eec;ders, 15c; 3-Piece. Sets, $1.50
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Eoberts, Sidney 61-X
‘‘A Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome"
it BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
' Douglas imd Yates Streets: G. H. PIARMAN, Manager 
Government St; G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
ft 2210 Pak:Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H; I. SHILDRICK, Manager
ft ft Nanaimo Port Albcmi
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges, include Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Clark, Seattle; Mr. J. 
McNeil, Mr. J. D. Patterson, In­
spector Robert Owens, Mr. Robert 
Marshall, Mr. S. D. Bi’ae, Victoria;
: After seeing her husband off
from 'Vancouver, Mrs. Mac Mount 
returned last week to Ganges Har­
bour, where she will take up resi­




TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY ----- Saanichton, B.C.
The very many friends of Mr. 
.Samuel Caldwell, grocer of Keat­
ing, will be sorry to hear he is ill, 
having undergone a serious opera­
tion. He is a patient in the Ju- 
bileci Hospital, Victoria. ..
LUBRICATION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S; GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. —■ ’Phone 130
HODGSON’S STORE
' MODERN,; sEXPERIENGED;' BANKING SERVICE
•]Athev-Outcome of 125 Years'; Successful} dferation..}}
, Mrs. E. Charlesworth of Salt 
Spring Island has been appointed 
district commissioner to the Girl 
Guides for Saanich, a position re­
cently held by Mrs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton of- Ganges Harbour.
(“Red & White’’ Store) ft 
BEDWELL harbour, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
; /GAS' ,---t WATER-'—;GIU; ' ftft; 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
■Annual Meeting; Of ■ 
St.; ■■ Mary’s.: Gliurcli-; ft 




The Little Shop with the Big Values ”












Do a good turn every day I
(C. Moses, Prop.) 







■III A Telegram From The
i,:ftft ft: REDft <S’:; W^
€
li gives
v"® ...ft .carry fton'.the-''■ '■
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, the Ante­
lopes on duty patrol.
Patrol instruction Was taken by 
tho P.L.s.
A mapping competition was un­
dertaken, several games (‘iijoyed 
and a patrol competition run off.
liistriictioii in the forestry 
badge was given.
Several memhei'.s uf the trno]i 
received service stars, which is a 
good scouting sign,
King Scout Doug Peck has been 
promoted to patrol loader, Francis 
Hhiilitto has luoiu advanced to 
Koeond, ■' ft ■
A King Scout Patrol has been 
roraual for furtlier advanced 
Kcotitiiig, It is comprised of James 
John, P.le; Kd. Peek, Secoad; B. 
llaal, K. Hollamis, W. Newton, T, 
Forbes a,ml D, Peck.
On .Sumlay afteritoon the troop 
ami pack woui to , Vict(.>rla , io nt- 
' temi llm .ineniorial ftervU-e. for, the 
lali.v Chief Scout, ,liuli! at the 
...Cathedral, ft. '.ft.'':::', ''t'
MAYNARD’S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
for every oecasion, for all tho 
family. Mail your Repairs, we 
return PROMPTLY!
;; PULFORD,ft Jan.: 22. :WTheftan^ 
nual ineeting of St.. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford, was Held on Tuesday af- . 
tefnoon at:the::home of Mrs.; T; M. : ,', 
.Jackson,r' Fvilford, . the:^ president, :, 
Mrs.:: W. ’}Y; Stewart,ft .presided; , t 
a:nd nine :members present.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting Yvere read and financial 
statement given. Receipts for the 
amounted to $1S3.01;, expendi­
tures ,$9(), leaving a balance of 
$87.01. '.ft'..
Election of ofiicer.s resulted as 
follows:
President—Mrs. W. Y, Stewart.
Fir.st y ice - Pre.sidont Mrs.
A. Davis.'
Secretary - Treasurer — Mrs. 
Bryant.
Committee Mrs. 11. T. Price 
and Mis.s G. Sliaw.
1220 Broad St-—— Opp. Colonist Vietbriaj B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money I
L O CAL M E A T MARKET
Telephone 31 ~ Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Farewell Party At 
James Island f'ft - '.■■I'l!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yrtten — Victoria — G 6914 j
VANCOUVER. B.C
JAMFS LSLAN1.I. Jnn. 22.- - i lie 
women lunvh.'i'.s held a f:ire'wen 
party after the howling on Friday 
evening, .lan. 1 t tb, m Hie .Moure 
Club Hull, in honor of IMr.s. C. 
llanimy, wlio is leaving the island.
After tlie ladies iiartuok of 
a sumptuous lunch, Miss .May 
Tlnvui)ison presented the guest of 
honor with an oha.dric , samlwicli 
toaster, on helialf of the iireseiil 
and former liowlers, .Mrs, Han­
na,vexprc'ssed her tliiiaks in rt 
few well ebosen wonls,
A l■it^1v^song was tben indulged 
in,, for wbicli , ,Mrs. (j, ; :Helfrage 
aeteil as bianist, 'riu' siagiag of 
,Auld Lang Syne drew; the parly, 
,' 'to a close. '■
on Roberts Bay




j ’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Celery, Pea, Vegetable, Tomato, Gream a





other Idiidb in Red & Wliito Souib 3 for 27c if






Sir:--! wish to extend in,v Hin- 
cere sympnlby to you, und alMhe 
Scouts, Imth past and present, id' 
the Sidney Troop in tlie death iif 
your famous haulm' and nriginiu 
tor, I,on! Biiden-Powell. I do so, 
as It was my unuxpeeled pleasure 
lo have heea (ire.smit at tlie initial 




For your convonlimco pay your Kloctrlc UbM 
, Account horo. ■ m
"'ii





’Phones:’l7 and:'l8 — SIDNEY,;B.C,fti
E.C. Fimcral Co. Ltd.
'"(HAYWARD’S)'
We Imvfi beieri sinco
1B07. Sn.aiilc)i or iflutrlct culls 
atloTulocJ to jiromptly by an »fll- 
eient ..Judf, .Coinpluiu 
mnrltca! in plnin llgurt's,
LADY ATTliNDANT 
734 lli'otiglilon SL, Victoriik 
M’linnen! ESfiJ.j, «7fi79, R4065 
Jtcginnhl Jlayward, Mnng. Dir,
'I'ravel toA’luieouver Hits yeiir 
IiromiseH to t'le heavy; . It will 
bo wise to reserve yonr bolel 
lua'ommodatieii well in iid- 
vanee. Hotel (Irosvmuir still 
eentimies to be the favorite; 
for many np-eountry folk who 
want to enjoy quiet nigiits, 
good meals •' ' and reasonable 
eroTimiiy, haieH at Hie Grow- 
vmior roinmenee at If 1,00 a 
day • ■ and there are rooms 
witli tiatb ami near bath t.o 
MirL ,vou, Try Hie (,rosvenor 
next time yon ('."irne lo Vsiru 
eouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
: ..Mc'.ssrsTlenis,aml .1 obii Hensliaw 
recently spent n .few days at their 
Iiome, liere,,Denis from Hriiaiiiiia 
and John from Vaneonver,
Rev. ly. Samlereoek returned 
from Viiiu’ouver rerently with liis 
sister, Mrs. Hmn, wim hati ar­
rived from Slauighai.
Hr, ami .Mrs. Uoberts and Veter 
visited Vaneonver reeently, I'eirr 




Ml, .1, ILcfinibiib 11 \ I ntfti 11, 
Ited Ids mill her, .Mrs. Burrmlaile, 
ul Ganges.
;;owr; 51 v uv rt. ft c. DOMINION HOTEL
VtCTOltlA, B.C.
Kxenllnnl AccommndntEou 
Atinosplu're of Uiitttl Hmipilality 
' Mwddn'w
Wm. J. Clark’ —i-™- Manager
, SciiigraHi’i Tainow RtdjwL
St'ACRAM’S "laNO'a PLATE” 
RRAGRAMU "OLD RYir
! tVices /or ay os.
bottles wngc
from Ss.3J to
ThiH Jidvi'rU."UMnf)H is Hot ptildished tip tHsiiljiyed liy the 
I.iiHiiM’ (-ontTol Hoard or Ity the fJovernTtieid, of ILC,
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